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LOW-INCOME, MINORITY FATHERS’ CONTROL STRATEGIES AND THEIR
CHILDREN’S REGULATORY SKILLS
JENESSA L. MALIN, NATASHA J. CABRERA, ELIZABETH KARBERG, DANIELA ALDONEY, AND MEREDITH L. ROWE
University of Maryland, College Park
ABSTRACT: The current study explored the bidirectional association of children’s individual characteristics, fathers’ control strategies at 24 months,
and children’s regulatory skills at prekindergarten (pre-K). Using a sample of low-income, minority families with 2-year-olds from the Early Head
Start Research and Evaluation Project (n = 71), we assessed the association between child gender and vocabulary skills, fathers’ control strategies
at 24 months (e.g., regulatory behavior and regulatory language), and children’s sustained attention and emotion regulation at prekindergarten. There
were three main ﬁndings. First, fathers overwhelmingly used commands (e.g., “Do that.”) to promote compliance in their 24-month-old children.
Second, children’s vocabulary skills predicted fathers’ regulatory behaviors during a father–child interaction whereas children’s gender predicted
fathers’ regulatory language during an interaction. Third, controlling for maternal supportiveness, fathers’ regulatory behaviors at 24 months predicted
children’s sustained attention at pre-K whereas fathers’ regulatory language at 24 months predicted children’s emotion regulation at pre-K. Our ﬁndings
highlight the importance of examining paternal contributions to children’s regulatory skills.
Abstracts translated in Spanish, French, German, and Japanese can be found on the abstract page of each article on Wiley Online Library at
http://wileyonlinelibrary.com/journal/imhj.
***
Research over the last decade has consistently shown that
fathers’ contributions to child development are unique and inde-
pendent from mothers’ (Lamb & Lewis, 2010; Martin, Ryan, &
Brooks-Gunn,2010;Tamis-LeMonda,Shannon,Cabrera,&Lamb,
2004). In particular, the quality of father–child interactions has
been linked to children’s cognitive and social skills across devel-
opmental periods (Kochanska, Askan, Prisco, & Adams, 2008;
Tamis-LeMonda et al., 2004). A domain of child development
that has received less attention in fatherhood research is children’s
self-regulation. This is an important area of research because chil-
dren’sregulatoryskillsduringtheearlyyearsarecriticalforschool
readiness and later school achievement (Blair & Diamond, 2008).
Although children follow a clear pattern in their development of
regulatory skills, individual differences appear from an early age
(Calkins & Howse, 2004). Much literature has suggested that chil-
dren’s regulatory skills may be inﬂuenced by the strategies their
parents, mostly mothers, use to promote compliance with their
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children (i.e., control strategies; Bindman, Hindman, Bowles, &
Morrison, 2013; Kochanska & Askan, 1995; Sethi, Mischel, Aber,
Shoda, & Rodriguez, 2000).
Although limited in scope, research also has shown that chil-
dren’s regulatory behaviors are inﬂuenced by the quality of father–
childinteractions(Kochanskaetal.,2008;Owenetal.,2013;Peter-
son & Flanders, 2005; Vogel, Bradley, Raikes, Boliler, & Shears,
2006). A study of European American middle-class 2-year-olds
and their mothers and fathers has found that highly cooperative
father–childinteractionsdirectlypredictedchildren’seffortfulcon-
trol at 52 months; this was not the case for mothers (Kochanska
et al., 2008). Similarly, Flanders et al. (2010) found that in a sam-
ple of middle-class fathers and their young children, when fathers
were dominant during rough-and-tumble play interactions, chil-
dren were rated higher on an emotion-regulation checklist than
when fathers were low-dominant in play. We know of no study
that has examined these associations among low-income fathers.
Low-income families, in general, are at risk for low-quality par-
enting due to economic hardship; thus, it is plausible that parents’
control strategies might be different from those of middle-class
families. However, there also is tremendous variability among
low-income fathers, with many engaging with children in high-
qualityinteractions(Cabrera,Shannon,&Tamis-LeMonda,2007).
We add to this small body of research by examining whether
low-income, minority fathers’ control strategies during structured
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interactions with their toddlers promote their children’s regulatory
skills.Wefocusontoddlerhoodbecauseitisacriticaldevelopmen-
tal period for children’s regulatory and attentional control systems
(Blair,2006;Diamond,Barnett,Thomas,&Munro,2007).Wealso
examine whether children themselves inﬂuence fathers’ control
strategies. In particular, we focus on child gender and vocabulary
skills because these have been identiﬁed as individual character-
istics of children that inﬂuence parenting (Stansbury & Zimmer-
mann, 1999; Tamis-LeMonda, Briggs, McClowry, & Snow, 2009).
Weuseasampleoflow-income,minoritychildrenandtheirfathers
enrolled in the Early Head Start Research and Evaluation Project
(EHSREP) to ask the following research questions:
RQ1: What types of control strategies do low-income, minority
fathers use during interactions with their toddlers?
RQ2: Are fathers’ control strategies associated with children’s
regulatory behaviors at prekindergarten (pre-K)?
RQ3: Are toddler’s vocabulary skills and gender associated with
fathers’ use of control strategies?
THEORETICAL FRAMEWORK
Wedrawfromabioecologicalmodelofhumandevelopmentwhich
positsthatchildren’sproximalinﬂuencesinthehomeenvironment,
such as direct interactions that children have with their parents and
other caregivers, inﬂuence children’s development (Bronfenbren-
ner & Morris, 2006). Parents use a variety of control strategies,
such as prohibitions (e.g., “Don’t do that.”), commands (e.g., “Go
there.”), modeling (i.e., demonstrate how to do something), and
physical control (i.e., physically guide them through a situation)
to help children comply with parental demands (Livas-Dlott et al.,
2010). Over time, through the use of such control strategies, chil-
drenlearntocontroltheiremotions,payattention,andstayfocused
on tasks and thus move from externally regulated behavior to in-
ternally regulated behavior (Kopp, 1982).
Withinabioecologicalframework,childrencontributetotheir
owndevelopmentbyelicitingdifferentbehaviorsorresponsesfrom
theirparents(Bronfenbrenner&Morris,2006).Agrowingbodyof
research has suggested that children’s gender might be particularly
inﬂuential in eliciting certain control strategies from their care-
givers(Stansbury&Zimmermann,1999).AstudyofIsraelifathers
and their 2-year-olds found that fathers exhibited more warm con-
trol strategies with their daughters than with their sons (Feldman
& Klein, 2003), suggesting boys may elicit different control strate-
gies from their fathers than girls. Children’s language skills have
also been linked to differential parenting (Tamis-LeMonda et al.,
2009). For example, a study of mothers and their preschool aged
children found that children with lower verbal comprehension had
mothers who used more unexplained compliance demands with
their toddlers (Stansbury & Zimmermann, 1999). Additional ﬁnd-
ings have suggested that children’s early language skills are linked
withtheirregulatoryskilldevelopment(Vallotton&Ayoub,2011).
REGULATORY SKILLS OF LOW-INCOME TODDLERS
The development of self-regulation, the ability to regulate our own
arousal, emotion, and behavior, is one of the major achievements
of early childhood (Shonkoff & Phillips, 2000). It is during this
period that children transition from being primarily regulated by
external sources (e.g., parents) to increasingly being able to self-
regulate their emotions, behaviors, and cognition (Calkins & Fox,
2002). Self-regulation enables children to voluntarily control their
attention and emotional arousal to meet a desire goal (Blair, 2010;
Blair & Ursache, 2011). Although there is much inconsistency
in the ﬁeld regarding the conceptualization and measurement of
self-regulation, there is agreement that it is composed of interre-
lated top-down processes referred to as executive functioning (i.e.,
working memory, inhibitory control, and cognitive ﬂexibility) and
bottom-up components (i.e., automatic, less effortful processes as-
sociated with stress physiology and emotional arousal; Blair &
Ursache, 2011).
As a broad construct, self-regulation underlies many of the
social and cognitive processes associated with positive school ad-
justment and academic achievement (Blair, 2002; Hughes & En-
sor, 2007). Studies have shown that differences in self-regulatory
skills, broadly speaking, may account for a substantial portion of
the income-achievement gap (Blair & Diamond, 2008; Howse,
Calkins, Anastopoulos, Keane, & Shelton 2003). Mounting evi-
dence has shown that children from low-SES families are at risk
for low self-regulatory skills (Blair et al., 2011; Evans & English,
2002;Gershoff,2003).Althoughstudieshaveestablishedacorrela-
tional link between SES and children’s regulatory behaviors, there
isless information on the sources of variability among low-income
children’s regulatory behaviors (Blair & Diamond, 2008; Evans &
Rosenbaum, 2008). Understanding variability in this group is im-
portantbecausechildren’sregulatoryskillsmaypromoteresilience
among children growing up in low-SES environments and may
even protect them from the harmful effects of poverty on cognitive
capacities (Buckner, Mezzacappa, & Beardslee, 2003; Evans &
Fuller-Rowell, 2013; Li-Grining, 2007).
FATHERS’ CONTROL STRATEGIES: LINKS TO REGULATORY
SKILLS
Parents use a variety of control strategies in efforts to promote
compliance among their children, and these strategies have been
linked with children’s later regulatory skills (Feldman & Klein,
2003). The literature on parental control, primarily conducted with
mothers, has suggested that some control strategies (e.g., limit
setting)arepositivelyassociatedwithchildren’soutcomeswhereas
other control strategies (e.g., coerciveness or power assertion) are
negatively associated with children’s outcomes (Karreman, van
Tuijl, van Aken, & Dekovic, 2006). Moreover, the literature has
identiﬁed various forms of regulatory language (e.g., commands)
and regulatory behaviors (e.g., modeling) that parents use with
their children to teach children to regulate themselves (Kochanska
& Askan, 2006; Kopp, 1982).
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Research on how fathers promote their children’s regulatory
skillshasbeenlimited.Moststudieshavenotspeciﬁcallyexamined
the types of strategies that fathers use to help their toddlers regu-
late their emotions or pay attention. Instead, studies have looked at
broad or global measures of father involvement, such as residen-
tial status or intrusiveness, and have reported associations with
higher levels of self-regulation or socioemotional development
(e.g., Stevenson & Crnic, 2013; Vogel et al., 2006). In a study
of father–child interactions in an ethnic-minority sample, Owen
et al. (2013) measured father–child interaction quality and found
that sensitive and stimulating fathering was a unique contribu-
tor to children’s emerging response-inhibition skills. Similarly,
a study of middle-class, two-parent families found that positive
and cooperative father–child play interactions were linked to chil-
dren’s effortful control at 52 months (Kochanska et al., 2008).
Others have examined how fathers help children regulate their im-
pulses in the context of play, speciﬁcally rough-and-tumble play
(RTP), which is characterized by aggressive behaviors that also
are playful such as wrestling, jumping, and tumbling (Flanders,
Leo, Paquette, Pihl, & S´ eguin, 2009; Paquette, 2004; Peterson &
Flanders, 2005). These studies have found that during play, fa-
thers are able to help children regulate their impulses and create
boundaries(Flandersetal.,2009;Paquette,2004;Peterson&Flan-
ders, 2005).
We add to this growing literature by examining the speciﬁc
strategiesthatfathersusetohelptoddlerscomplywithrequestsdur-
ingeverydayinteractions.Weexpectthatfatherwhousemorecon-
trol strategies will have children with higher emotion-regulation
and sustained-attention skills.
FATHERS’ USE OF CONTROL STRATEGIES: VARIATION BY
CHILDREN’S CHARACTERISTICS
Research has shown that girls demonstrate higher levels of self-
regulationthandoboysasearlyastheﬁrstyearoflifeandthrough-
out toddlerhood (Raikes, Robinson, Bradley, Raikes, & Ayoub,
2007; Weinberg, Tronick, Cohn, & Olson, 1999). While it is dif-
ﬁcult to determine direction of causality, studies also have shown
that parents differentially socialize their boys and girls. For exam-
ple, on average, fathers exhibit more control with their daughters
than with their sons (Chen, Liu, & Li, 2000; Feldman & Klein,
2003). Based on these ﬁndings, we examine whether child gender
isassociatedwithfathers’controlstrategies.Weexpectthatfathers
willusemorecontrolstrategieswiththeirdaughtersthanwiththeir
sons.
Children’s language skills also have been linked to parenting
behaviors. Children who are able to understand and produce more
language to understand what is required of them and to express
their feelings may be more likely to elicit verbal control strate-
gies from their parents than may children who are not as skillful
(Vallotton & Ayoub, 2011). We therefore expect that children with
more limited vocabulary skills will have fathers who employ more
control strategies.
CURRENT STUDY
The current study seeks to extend the limited literature on how
fathers contribute to their children’s regulatory skills by exam-
ining the associations among children’s individual characteristics
(i.e., gender, vocabulary skills), fathers’ control strategies with
their 24-month-old children, and children’s self-regulatory skills
at pre-K. In particular, we focus on children’s emotion-regulation
and sustained-attention skills because they are most predictive of
children’s later academic achievement (Blair & Diamond, 2008;
Duncan et al., 2007). Based on the bioecological framework that
children develop through direct interactions with their parents, we
hypothesize that fathers’ control strategies will be associated with
children’s regulatory skills. We also hypothesize that fathers will
use more control strategies with their daughters than their sons and
with children with less advanced vocabulary skills than children
with more advanced vocabulary skills.
METHOD
Data Source
ThisstudyutilizeddatafromtheFatherInvolvementwithToddlers
Substudy (FITS) of the Early Head Start Research and Evaluation
Project (EHSREP), a randomized and controlled evaluation of the
Early Head Start (EHS) program in the United States (Love et al.,
2005). EHS is a federal program that provides services for low-
income (i.e., at or below the federal poverty level) families with
infants and toddlers (Administration for Children and Families,
2002). Families in the EHSREP were recruited from 17 EHS sites
participating in the evaluation. Fathers participating in the FITS
were recruited from 12 of the 17 EHSREP sites in the substudy
(foradditionalinformationontheFITSrecruitmentandstudychar-
acteristics,seeBolleretal.,2006).Onaverage,fathersparticipating
in FITS were more likely to be employed and have higher levels of
educationthanwerefatherswhodidnotparticipateintheFITS(for
more detailed analysis of selection bias, see Cabrera et al., 2004,
and Tamis-LeMonda et al., 2004). Because we were interested in
understanding how fathers encourage compliance from their tod-
dlers, we selected a random subsample of children enrolled in the
EHSREP who had a resident father, demographic and father–child
interaction data from the 24-month wave, and emotion regulation
and sustained-attention assessment data at pre-K. Our sample was
drawn from sites serving mostly Latino and African American
families. Participants in the ﬁnal analytic sample (n = 71) repre-
sent two-parent, low-income, minority families where fathers (i.e.,
biological) or father ﬁgures (i.e., nonbiological) resided with their
children from the child’s birth to pre-K (Boller et al., 2006).
Participants
Participants were 71 resident fathers or father ﬁgures, biologi-
cal mothers, and their toddlers. The sample was comprised of 35
African American and 36 Latino fathers. Nearly 82% of families
(n = 58) identiﬁed English as the primary home language, and
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TABLE 1. Descriptive Statistics (N = 71)
Variable n % M (SD)
Child Gender
Male 31 43.7
Female 41 56.3
Child Age Time 1 (months) 64 100 27.89 (2.83)
Mother Years of School 71 100 11.89 (1.81)
Father Years of School 71 100 12.10 (2.41)
Child Ethnicity
African American 36 56.3
Latino 28 43.8
Father Relationship to Child
Biological Father 54 76.1
Nonbiological Father 17 23.9
Household Language
English 58 81.7
Spanish 13 18.3
MacArthur Communicative Development Inventory 71 100 59.34 (19.57)
Maternal Supportiveness 71 100 3.75 (1.05)
Paternal Supportiveness 71 100 3.95 (.89)
Emotion Regulation 71 100 93.55 (6.56)
Sustained Attention 71 100 11.20 (3.21)
18.3% (n = 13) identiﬁed Spanish as the primary home language.
Mothers and fathers ranged in years of education from 6 to 17
(M = 11.88, SD = 1.82) and from 4 to 20 (M = 12.10, SD = 2.41),
respectively. Approximately half of the children (56.3%) were fe-
male and ranged in age from 23 to 35 (M = 27.88, SD = 2.83)
months. There were no differences in all study measures between
families with fathers (n = 54) or families with father ﬁgures (n =
17). Means and standard deviations for all demographic variables
are presented in Table 1.
Procedure
Data collection for the EHSREP included child assessments,
mother interviews, and home visits during which videotaped ob-
servationsofmother–childinteractionswereobtained.Forfamilies
participating in the FITS, father interviews and videotaped obser-
vationsoffather–childinteractionsalsowereobtained.Allcompo-
nents of the FITS, and the EHSREP more broadly, were completed
in the family’s primary language. Data-collection waves occurred
when the child was 14 months, 24 months, 36 months, at pre-K
(i.e., the spring prior to kindergarten entry), and in the spring of
the child’s 6th year of formal schooling (i.e., Grade 5 for most
children). This study utilizes demographic data from the 24-month
mother and father interviews, publicly available global ratings of
maternal and paternal supportiveness from the 24-month mother–
child and father–child interactions (e.g., Administration for Chil-
drenandFamilies,2002),ourowncodingoffathers’controlstrate-
gies from the 24-month father–child interactions, maternal report
of child vocabulary skills at 24 months, and the children’s pre-
K assessments. The father–child interactions included 10 min of
semistructured play and shared book reading. Fathers were given
three bags; the ﬁrst contained a book entitled The Very Busy Spider
by Eric Carle (1984), and the second two bags contained toys. The
contents of all three bags were designed to be age appropriate and
stimulate talk and play between parent and child. Data collectors
instructed fathers to sit with their child on a mat, ignore the cam-
era, and act as they naturally would while interacting with their
children. They were directed to share the contents of the three bags
with their child for 10 min; to start with Bag 1, move on to Bag
2, and ﬁnish with Bag 3. Fathers were allowed to divide up the
10 min as they liked. These videotapes were subsequently tran-
scribed at the utterance unit level using the CHAT conventions of
Child Language Data Exchange System (CHILDES; MacWhin-
ney, 2000). The native language of the transcriber matched the
primary language used by fathers throughout the interaction. After
transcription, a second individual veriﬁed each transcript for ac-
curacy and ran the transcript through an automatic “check”. Next,
two individuals separately coded the transcripts for fathers’ con-
trol strategies (described later), and automatic analyses tabulated
counts of each type of strategy evidenced in the transcripts. In the
spring prior to kindergarten entry (M = 60.15, SD = 2.51), trained
EHSREP data collectors assessed the child for sustained-attention
and emotion-regulation skills.
Measures
Fathers’ control strategies. A coding scheme was adapted from
the work of Livas-Dlott et al. (2010) to assess observationally the
various control strategies employed by fathers while interacting
with their children. We coded for 12 types of control strategies:
negotiation or compromise (e.g., letting the child do something
with conditions); modeling (e.g., father demonstrates how to hold
the book); physical support (e.g., father holds child’s hand, and
together they cut the toy pizza); permitting misbehavior (e.g., fa-
ther does not follow through after a command has been given);
physical discipline (e.g., father enforces a command with physical
action); praise compliance (e.g., father bestows positive feedback
on child for his or her compliance); shame/guilt (e.g., father ver-
bally demeans or puts down a child to curb particular behavior);
threat/consequence (e.g., reference to an authority or a negative
consequence); commands (e.g., spoken directive); indirect com-
mand (e.g., spoken directive without inﬁnitive); prohibitions (e.g.,
forbidding child); and indirect prohibitions (e.g., forbidding with-
out inﬁnitive). Intercoder reliabilities were established following
standard methods. The kappa coefﬁcient was .89. We next com-
puted a ratio that divided the sum of each type of control strategy
by the total number of control strategies employed by each father.
Children’s pre-K regulatory skills: Emotion regulation and sus-
tained attention. Children completed a series of protocol-deﬁned
tasks using the Leiter International Performance Scale, Revised
(Roid & Miller, 1997). This scale was developed to assess cross-
cultural intellectual function in children with limited verbal abil-
ities and includes two subtests that measure important aspects
of children’s self-regulation, control of attention, and emotion
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regulation. Sustained attention was assessed using a task in which
children were asked to ﬁnd and cross out pictures with a deter-
mined target. Higher sustained-attention scores indicated greater
numbers of correct answers with fewer errors and reﬂect focused
attention and greater vigilance. Emotion regulation was assessed
by trained EHSREP assessors. At the end of the child assessment,
these assessors rated children’s energy and feelings, mood and
regulation, and sensory reactivity. Individual items were rated on
as c a l eo f0( rarely/never occurred; i.e., less than roughly 10% of
the time) to 3 (usually/always occurred; i.e., more than 90% of
the time). These subscales were combined and scaled to form a
measure of emotion regulation. Higher emotion-regulation scores
indicatedgreaterlevelsofenergy,lackofanxiety,positiveemotion,
appropriate self-regulation, and indistractability.
Children’svocabularyskills. Children’svocabularyskillswereas-
sessed at the 24-month data-collection wave using the productive
vocabularycomponentoftheMacArthurCommunicativeDevelop-
mentInventory(Fensonetal.,1994,2000).Motherswereprovided
with a list of 100 vocabulary words and reported the words that
they had heard their child say aloud. A sum score of words was
then created to represent the total number of words of 100 in the
child’s productive vocabulary.
Maternalandpaternalsupportiveness. TrainedteamsofEHSREP
researchers coded the semistructured mother–child and father–
child reading and play interactions for sensitivity (i.e., responsive-
nessandadjustmenttothechild’scues),cognitivestimulation(i.e.,
scaffolding of child’s activities and contingent verbal responding
to child’s engagement attempts), and positive regard (i.e., verbal
and physical warmth toward child) on a scale of 1 (low incidence
of behavior)t o7( high incidence of behavior). All coders were
trained to an 85% agreement criterion level (i.e., within 1 point on
the scale). This level of reliability was maintained for at least 15%
of the videotaped observations (Brady-Smith, O’Brian, Berlin, &
Ware,1999;Loveetal.,2005).Acompositescoreofmaternalsup-
portiveness and paternal supportiveness was created that averaged
the sensitivity, cognitive stimulation, and positive-regard scores.
Demographic variables. Demographic variables included father’s
biological relationship to the focal child, child’s age at the time of
the father–child interaction, mothers’ and fathers’ average years of
schooling, child’s gender, and the primary home language of the
child.
RESULTS
Analytic Plan
All variables had no missing data and were normally distributed.
To address our research questions, we ﬁrst conducted descrip-
tive analyses of the control strategies that fathers used with their
24-month-old children. Next, we conducted an exploratory fac-
tor analysis to explore the underlying factor structure of the var-
ious control strategies. We then examined bivariate correlations
to determine associations between our variables of interest (i.e.,
demographic variables, children’s individual characteristics, ma-
ternal and paternal supportiveness, compliance factors, children’s
emotion regulation, and children’s sustained attention). Next, we
conductedtwosetsofmultipleregressionanalysestodetermine(a)
how fathers’ types of control strategies (i.e., regulatory language
andregulatorybehaviors)predictchildren’ssustainedattentionand
emotion regulation, controlling for maternal supportiveness; and
(b) how children’s individual characteristics (i.e., gender, vocab-
ulary skills) predict fathers’ type of control strategies, controlling
for child age.
Fathers’ Control Strategies
Our ﬁrst research question sought to describe the control strategies
that fathers used with their 24-month-old children. Approximately
30% of fathers’ utterances were classiﬁed as verbal compliance
strategies.Overwhelmingly,commandsaccountedforthemajority
offathers’controlstrategies.Directcommandswerethemostcom-
monstrategyandaccountedfornearly60%ofallcontrolstrategies
(M = 45.07, SD = 25.67) while indirect commands accounted for
nearly 22% of control strategies (M = 16.24, SD = 10.79). Next,
fathers’ prohibitions accounted for just over 6% of control strate-
gies (M = 4.94, SD = 5.35), fathers’ modeling accounted for
nearly 4% of control strategies (M = 2.49, SD = 2.19), fathers’
physical support accounted for nearly 3% of control strategies
(M = 2.01, SD = 2.72), and fathers’ physical discipline accounted
for nearly 2% of control strategies (M = 1.37, SD = 2.13). The
remaining strategies that we coded for (i.e., permitting misbehav-
ior, shame/guilt, threat/consequence and negotiation/compromise)
were observed in less than 50% of the father–child interactions. As
a result, we did not include these strategies in further analyses.
Factor Analysis
Next, we conducted an exploratory factor analysis using principal
axis factoring and varimax rotation to explore the dimensionality
of the various types of control strategies. The goal of the anal-
ysis was to identify a small number of underlying latent factors
representing associations among the control strategies. The over-
all Kaiser–Meyer–Olkin measure of sampling adequacy was .62,
indicating that the factor analysis was appropriate for our data. Ex-
aminationofthescreeplotandeigenvaluesgreaterthan1suggested
that two factors should be retained. These two factors accounted
for approximately 37 and 19% of the variance, respectively. To
aid in the interpretation of the factor solution, we examined which
strategies had high loadings (>.4) on each factor (for loadings of
all strategies on each of the two factors, see Table 2). Factor 1 had
high loadings for physical discipline, physical support, and mod-
eling. Factor 2 had high loadings for direct commands, indirect
commands, and prohibitions. We labeled these factors as fathers’
regulatory behavior (Factor 1) and fathers’ regulatory language
(Factor 2).
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TABLE 2. Rotated Factor Loadings and Communalities From
Exploratory Factor Analysis of Control Strategies (N = 71)
Verbal Strategies Behavioral Strategies Communality
Direct Directives .29 .73 .61
Indirect Directives .12 .48 .24
Prohibitions .26 .43 .26
Physical Discipline .63 .16 .43
Physical Support .64 .01 .41
Modeling .49 .11 .25
Negotiation/Compromise −.15 .50 .27
Bivariate Correlations
Bivariate correlations among study variables are presented in
Table 3. Bivariate correlations showed that children’s vocabulary
skills were negatively associated with fathers’ regulatory behav-
iors, r =− .30, p = .021, and children’s gender (female = 1) was
negatively associated with fathers’ regulatory language, r =− .29,
p = .004. Fathers’ regulatory language was positively associated
with children’s emotion regulation, r = .36, p = .003, and fathers’
regulatory behavior was associated with children’s sustained
attention, r = .36, p = .003. Control variables (i.e., child is African
American, home language is English, paternal supportiveness,
paternal education, maternal education, and father is biological
father) were not signiﬁcantly associated with fathers’ regulatory
language, regulatory behavior, children’s emotion regulation, or
sustained attention and thus were not included in the multiple
regression analyses. Maternal supportiveness was signiﬁcantly
negatively correlated with children’s age whereas paternal sup-
portivenesswaspositivelyassociatedwithchildren’sage.Maternal
education was positively correlated with English home language
and paternal education. As a result, we used maternal supportive-
nessandchildren’sageascontrolvariablesinsubsequentanalyses.
TABLE 4. Multiple Regression Model Predicting Children’s Emotion
Regulation (N = 71)
Model 1 Model 2
BS E β BS Eβ
Children’s Age .04 .33 .01 .32 .32 .12
Child Is Female −.46 1.86 −.03 .82 1.81 .05
Children’s Language Skills .01 .05 .03 .05 .05 .12
Maternal Support 2.28 .88 .31
∗
1.67 .85 .22
Regulatory Language 3.29 1.18 .36
∗
Regulatory Behavior .91 1.09 .10
Note. Model 1: R2 = .10, F(4, 67) = 1.82, p = .135; Model 2: R2 = .23, F(6, 65)
= 3.29, p = .007.
∗p < .05.
Multiple Regression Analysis Predicting Children’s Regulatory
Skills
Toaddressourmainresearchquestion,weconductedtwostepwise
multipleregressionanalysestodetermineiffathers’behavioraland
regulatory language predicted (a) children’s emotion regulation
and (b) children’s sustained attention after controlling for mater-
nal supportiveness, children’s gender, age, and vocabulary skills.
The results of these analyses are presented in Tables 4 and 5. Of
our control variables, only maternal supportiveness signiﬁcantly
predicted children’s emotion regulation, β = .31, t(65) = 2.58,
p = .012, and this model accounted for nearly 10% of the vari-
ance. When we added fathers’ regulatory behavior and language
to the model, we found that fathers’ regulatory language signiﬁ-
cantly predicted children’s emotion regulation, β = .36, t(63) =
2.79, p = .007, over and above maternal supportiveness. Overall,
the full model accounted for 23% of the variance in children’s
emotion regulation. In our second regression predicting children’s
sustained attention, maternal supportiveness was the only control
variable that signiﬁcantly predicted children’s sustained attention,
TABLE 3. Bivariate Intercorrelations
1. 2. 3. 4. 5. 6. 7. 8. 9. 10. 11. 12. 13. 14.
1. Child Age 1
2. MacArthur Communicative Development Inventory .07 1
3. Female .09 .12 1
4. African American −.33∗∗ −.15 .00 1
5. English Language −.08 .13 −.02 .47∗∗ 1
6. Paternal Supportiveness .28∗ .01 .18 −.06 −.10 1
7. Paternal Education .06 .06 −.10 −.20 .02 .20 1
8. Biological Father −.07 .06 −.08 −.30∗∗ −.21 .11 .06 1
9. Maternal Supportiveness −.28∗ .21 .23∗ .03 .08 −.09 .04 −.07 1
10. Maternal Education .07 −.03 −.02 −.15 .30∗∗ .12 .25∗ .11 .16 1
11. Behaviors −.21 −.30∗ .01 .19 −.17 −.15 −.03 −.24∗ .08 −.05 1
12. Language −.12 −.16 −.29∗∗ .14 −.08 −.21 −.13 −.18 −.20 −.11 .37∗∗ 1
13. Emotion Regulation .02 .10 −.03 .20 .00 .06 .05 −.01 −.09 −.08 .17 .36∗∗ 1
14. Attention −.01 .01 −.03 .13 −.15 .13 .13 .01 .02 .14 .36∗∗ .12 .25∗ 1
∗p < .05 ∗∗p < .01
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TABLE 5. Multiple Regression Model Predicting Children’s Sustained
Attention (N = 71)
Model 1 Model 2
BS E β BS Eβ
Children’s Age .08 .14 .07 .16 .13 .14
Child Is Female −.20 .78 −.03 −.34. .74 −.05
Children’s Language Skills −.01 .02 −.06 .02 .02 .10
Maternal Support .83 .40 .25
∗
.92 .37 .28
∗
Regulatory Language .03 .48 .01
Regulatory Behavior 1.62 .45 .46
∗
Note. Model 1: R2 = .06, F(4, 67) = 1.10, p = .364; Model 2: R2 = .24, F(6, 65)
= 3.39, p = .006.
∗p < .05.
TABLE 6. Multiple Regression Model Predicting Fathers’ Regulatory
Behavior (N = 71)
Model 1 Model 2
BS Eβ BS E β
Children’s Age −.06 .03 −2.1 −.06 .03 −.19
Child Is Female −.07 .19 .73
Children’s Vocabulary Skills −.01 .01 −.29
∗
Note. Model 1: R2 = .04, F(1, 70) = 3.53, p = .064; Model 2: R2 = .13, F(3, 68)
= 3.52, p = .019.
∗p < .05.
β = .25, t(65) = 2.04, p = .045, and this control model accounted
forjustover6%ofthevariance.Whenweaddedfathers’regulatory
behavior and language to the model, we found that fathers’ regula-
torybehaviorsigniﬁcantlypredictedchildren’ssustainedattention,
β = .275, t(63) = 2.47, p = .016, above maternal supportiveness.
Overall, the full model accounted for just over 24% of the variance
in children’s sustained attention.
Multiple Regression Analysis Predicting Fathers’ Control
Strategies
To address our third research question, we conducted two stepwise
multiple regression analyses to determine if children’s gender and
vocabulary skills predicted fathers’ use of regulatory behavior and
regulatory language, controlling for children’s age. The results of
these analyses are presented in Tables 6 and 7. Children’s age
did not predict fathers’ use of regulatory behaviors, p > .05, and
accountedforjustover4%ofthevarianceinfathers’regulatorybe-
havior. When we added children’s vocabulary skills and gender to
the regression model, we found that children with more advanced
vocabulary skills had fathers who used fewer regulatory behaviors,
β = .29, t(3) =− 2.61, p = .011. Gender was not signiﬁcantly
associated with fathers’ regulatory behavior, p > .05. This model
accounted for just over 12% of the variance in fathers’ regulatory
TABLE 7. Multiple Regression Model Predicting Fathers’ Regulatory
Language (N = 71)
Model 1 Model 2
BS Eβ BS E β
Children’s Age −.03 .03 −1.1 −.03 .03 −.09
Child Is Female −.51 .20 −.28
∗
Children’s Vocabulary Skills −.01 .01 −.12
Note. Model 1: R2 = .01, F(1, 70) = 1.06, p = .307; Model 2. R2 = .12, F(3, 68)
= 3.20, p = .028.
∗p < .05.
behavior, p = .019. Children’s age also did not predict fathers’
use of verbal compliance strategies, p > .05, and accounted for
just over 4% of the variance in fathers’ regulatory language. When
we added children’s vocabulary skills and gender to the regression
model, we found that male children had fathers who used more
regulatory language, β =−.28, t(3)=− 2.58, p = .012. Children’s
vocabularyskillswerenotsigniﬁcantlyassociatedwithfathers’use
of regulatory language, p > .05. This model accounted for nearly
12% of the variance in fathers’ regulatory behavior, p = .028.
Additional post hoc analyses investigating whether gender and vo-
cabulary skills moderated the association between fathers’ control
strategies and children’s regulatory skills were not signiﬁcant.
DISCUSSION
The primary goal of this study was to explore how father–toddler
interactions contribute to children’s regulatory skills by exam-
ining the associations among children’s individual characteris-
tics, fathers’ control strategies, and children’s emotion-regulation
and sustained-attention skills. Overall, we found support for our
hypotheses.
The ﬁrst goal of this study was to describe the control strate-
gies that low-income fathers used with their children. We found
that fathers’ verbal commands or regulatory language accounted
for the considerable majority of all of fathers’ control strategies.
Fathers also commonly utilized behavioral control strategies such
as prohibitions, modeling, physical support, and physical disci-
pline to promote compliance with their children. Strategies such
as shaming the child or negotiating with the child were rarely used
by the fathers in our sample. These ﬁndings are consistent with
those of Livas-Dlott et al. (2010), who found that mothers pri-
marily used direct verbal commands to promote compliance with
their toddlers. Additional research should be conducted to explore
whether mothers and fathers differentially utilize control strategies
with their toddlers.
We also examined the conceptual coherence underlying fa-
thers’ control strategies and found that fathers’ strategies can
be conceptualized into two factors: regulatory language (i.e., di-
rectives and prohibitions) and regulatory behavior (i.e., model-
ing, physical support, physical discipline), which contrasts with
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the common positive control and negative control classiﬁca-
tions in the parenting literature (e.g., Karreman et al., 2006).
Our ﬁnding suggests that conceptualizing fathers’ control strate-
gies into regulatory language and regulatory behaviors might
be a better way to link these behaviors to children’s outcomes
(Ispa et al., 2004; Smetana & Daddis, 2002). Because pa-
ternal supportiveness and children’s regulatory skills were not
signiﬁcantly correlated, it is possible that control strategies rep-
resent a unique construct from paternal supportiveness. Future re-
search should continue to explore how best to conceptualize and
measure fathers’ control strategies.
Our ﬁnding that fathers of boys used more regulatory lan-
guage than did fathers of girls does not support existing research
conducted with international middle-class samples that fathers use
higher levels of control (i.e., verbal) with female children than
with male children (Chen et al., 2000; Feldman & Klein, 2003).
We need further studies that explore how fathers’ socialization
strategies with their sons and daughters vary across cultural and
socioeconomic contexts.
Another noteworthy ﬁnding is that fathers used more regula-
tory behaviors with their children who had less advanced vocabu-
lary skills. It is possible that children with limited vocabulary may
notrespondreadilytoregulatorylanguage,andthusfathersmaybe
more inclined to use regulatory behaviors that are easier to under-
stand. This supports previous ﬁndings linking children’s vocabu-
lary skills to their regulatory skills (Vallotton & Ayoub, 2011) and
highlights the fact that both cognitive and socioemotional skills
should be considered together to get a complete picture of chil-
dren’s early development. Consistent with a bioecological model
of human development, these ﬁndings lend additional support to
the view that children inﬂuence the way that they are parented.
Future research should include mutuality coding to account for the
reciprocal relationship between parent and child.
Finally,wefoundthatfathers’regulatorybehaviorspredicted
children’ssustainedattentionwhereasfathers’regulatorylanguage
predicted children’s emotion regulation. These ﬁndings were evi-
dent while controlling for maternal supportiveness. Note that our
ﬁndings are consistent with research conducted with middle-class
European American samples (e.g., Kochanska, Coy, & Murray,
2001), indicating that the link between fathers and children’s regu-
latory skills in low-income and minority populations may be simi-
lar that for to middle-class and European American populations. It
was not possible in our study to control for maternal control strate-
gies; thus, we cannot ascertain whether father’s control strategies
uniquely explain the variance in children’s regulatory behaviors.
Examining mothers’ and fathers’ control strategies would be a
good direction for future research. Overall, our ﬁnding suggest
that promoting quality father–child interactions may help low-
income children, who are at risk for dysregulation, to develop
strong self-regulatory skills. Further research should focus on bet-
ter understanding the mechanism by which fathers promote their
children’s regulatory skills and both mothers and fathers to un-
derstand unique, additive, and multiplicative impacts on children’s
regulatory skills.
Also note that fathers’ regulatory language and behaviors
were each associated with a unique dimension of children’s regu-
latory skills. While this differential association was not originally
hypothesized, it corresponds with existing theoretical models of
the development of emotion regulation and sustained attention.
On one hand, using regulatory language (e.g., commands, prohi-
bitions) may teach children to use language to regulate their own
emotions (Cole, Armstrong, & Pemberton, 2010). On the other
hand, using behaviors (e.g., modeling, physical support) may help
childrentoredirecttheirattentionfromwhattheyaredoingtowhat
theirfatherswantthemtodo,encouragingjointandsustainedatten-
tion. Future research should consider using an event-based coding
scheme to investigate if parents’ use of regulatory behaviors co-
occurs with children’s attention. In addition, research should test
these differential pathways to children’s sustained attention and
emotion regulation with mothers.
A few limitations should be considered when interpreting the
ﬁndings of this study. First, this study focused on a small conve-
nience sample of low-income, minority fathers and their children,
and thus its generalizability is limited. Second, although we con-
trolledformaternalsupportiveness,wedidnotcontrolformothers’
compliance strategies, which would have allowed us to parse out
the effects of maternal compliance strategies on children’s regula-
tory behaviors.
Despite these limitations, this study offers important insights
into how low-income, minority fathers contribute to their chil-
dren’s regulatory skills. As with middle-class fathers, low-income
fathers’ use of regulatory and verbal language is important to help
children learn to sustain attention, critical for task completion and
learning, and regulate their emotions. This is particularly impor-
tant for low-income children who may have difﬁculty regulating
their behaviors (Blair & Diamond, 2008; Evans & Fuller-Rowell,
2013). Our ﬁndings also demonstrate the importance of separately
examiningmaternalandpaternalcontributionstobetterunderstand
the unique contributions of each parent to children’s regulatory be-
haviors. Last, these ﬁndings suggest that father–child interactions
may be an important point of intervention to promote children’s
regulatory skills among low-income, minority families.
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